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When you think of thanksgiving what do you think of? 

Turkey, parades, football, family...PIE? 

I mean, I’d be lying if I said I wasn’t thinking of pie, too, haha. While all of those things

definitely are apart of our modern Thanksgiving celebrations. I think many forget why we

celebrate Thanksgiving and may not even know the history behind the beloved holiday. 

The first Thanksgiving was celebrated in 1621. The feast last for 3 days! It had been a long

first year in the New World for the Pilgrim settlers. They had made the hard voyage across

the ocean on a ship called the Mayflower. Though the voyage itself was not an easy one, the

Pilgrims weren’t unfamiliar with hardships and difficulty. You see, they were living in exile

because of their beliefs. From 1608 to 1620 they were living in Holland because they had

experienced persecution in England and had to worship in secret. In 1620, a group of them

made the journey to the New World so that they could practice their religion freely. New

starts aren’t always easy and this was especially true for the Pilgrims. They had to work hard

to build their settlement and the winter season they experienced during their first year in

Plymouth was very difficult. Sadly, more than half of the colonists passed away from lack of

food and sickness. 

Following the harsh winter, they were able to grow crops, they became better accustomed to

their new environment, and they built up their community. The Pilgrims also had help from

the Native Americans that lived in that area long before the they came. The Native

Americans living in that area were the Wampanoag. They were kind to the new settlers and

taught them how to smoke and dry meat and fish. They also taught them how to grow crops

such as, corn, beans and squash. 

To celebrate and offer their thanks to God for all He had done for them, the Pilgrims feasted

with the Wampanoag at Plymouth Colony after their first harvest in 1621. The three day

feast contained waterfowl, venison, lobster, clams, berries, fruit, pumpkin, and squash. 

So this Thanksgiving while you’re enjoying your turkey and mashed potatoes, remember that

even though those foods wouldn’t have been at the first thanksgiving, we, like the pilgrims

who traveled across the sea for freedom have much to be thankful for. God has done great

things for us and we are filled with joy. The greatest gift He has given us is of course His

beloved Son, Jesus. 

The First Thanksgiving

Created by Bree at The Homemaking Momma



For flowers that bloom about our feet,

Father, we thank Thee.

For tender grass so fresh, so sweet,

Father, we thank Thee.

For the song of bird and hum of bee,

For all things fair we hear or see,

Father in heaven, we thank Thee.

For blue of stream and blue of sky,

Father, we thank Thee.

For pleasant shade of branches high,

Father, we thank Thee.

For fragrant air and cooling breeze,

For beauty of the blooming trees,

Father in heaven, we thank Thee.

For this new morning with its light,

Father, we thank Thee.

For rest and shelter of the night,

Father, we thank Thee

For health and food, for love and friends,

For everything Thy goodness sends,

Father in heaven, we thank Thee.

poetry
WE THANK THEE  
BY  RALPH WALDO EMERSON

scripture

Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good,

for his steadfast love endures forever!"

Psalm 107:1

18 Be filled with the Spirit, 

19 addressing one another in psalms and

hymns and spiritual songs, singing and

making melody to the Lord with your

heart, 

20 giving thanks always and for

everything to God the Father in the name

of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

21 submitting to one another out of

reverence for Christ. 

Ephesians 5:18-21

And whatever you do, whether in word or

deed, do it all in the name of the Lord

Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father

through him. 

Colossians 3:17

Devote yourselves to prayer, being

watchful and thankful.

Colossians 4:2



ART STUDY

THE F IRST  THANKSGIVING
AT PLYMOUTH
Artist: Jennie Augusta Brownscombe

Jennie painted The First Thanksgiving at

Plymouth in 1914. It is an oil painting on

canvas.

The first Thanksgiving was celebrated by

the Pilgrims in 1621. It was to celebrate

and give thanks for their first harvest.

Their Thanksgiving feast lasted three

whole days! 

The Pilgrims came to the New World  on

a ship called the Mayflower. They

established Plymouth County which is

now known as Plymouth, Massachusetts.

The Pilgrims had fled persecution in

England.  

Jennie, the artist of this painting was an

American painter. She was born ins 1850

in Pennsylvania and died in 1936. She

was best known for her paintings, though

she was also a designer, etcher,

commercial artist and an illustrator.  

Source:Wikipedia -- public domain



activities and books 

Create a finger print thankfulness tree

We use the print from Steph

Hathaway Designs on Etsy. 

We use acrylic paint to make

fingerprint leaves on the tree. Then

each day in November we write

something we are thankful for. Then

we display is on Thanksgiving Day

Create a felt pie piece banner 

Make a paper turkey headband

Bake a pie together

Make a fall simmer pot 

Take a treat to a neighbor

Collect acorns and make felted

acorns...collect the caps of acorns and

glue small felt balls to the acorn caps

to create a sweet bowl filler or use

them to make a garland or ornaments

for a tree. 

Study the state of Massachusetts.

Research it's history, capital city, state

bird, state flower, etc. 

Books to Read:

Sleep Tight Farm

The Thanksgiving Story

A Turkey for Thanksgiving

Cranberry Thanksgiving

Bear Says Thanks

Thanks for Thanksgiving

Squantos Journey

The Pilgrims First Thanksgiving

Brambly Hedge - Autumn



I give thanks to
you, O Lord my
God, with my

whole heart, and
I will glorify your

name forever.
Psalm 9:1





HappyHappy
ThanksgivingThanksgiving
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